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return, and if there has been no return within 24 hours, the autopsy
shall be performed.
No one would disagree with the notification of the family and
the fact that it is a Coroner's case and thus falls under the pur-
view of society as a whole. The family has no jurisdiction in a
Coroner's case and it seems unjustifiable to hold an autopsy in
abeyance in a suspected homicide while someone chases relatives
in Alaska or the West Coast. It seems senseless since the autopsy
will be done whether or not the relatives are found.
3. Since it is based on a county system, it is impractical for a state
with as many counties as Kentucky. For Kentucky, the District
Medicolegal Officer working with the coroners of several counties
or several Medicolegal Officers working with the coroner of one
county (Jefferson for example) is considered a better system. Such
a system was actually presented to the last General Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Kentucky.
"And if this book aids physicians in better understanding the role
they play in litigation, and is useful to attorneys in their role as ad-
vocates it will have accomplished the author's basic purposes." In my
opinion, the author's basic purpose has been very ably accomplished.
Rudolph J. Muelling, Jr., M.D.*
* Professor of Pathology and
Director, Division of Legal Medicine
and Toxicology
University of Kentucky Medical Center
LAWYEis' ETmcs: A SUaVEY OF TiE NEW YoRx Crry BAR. By Jerome
E. Carlin. New York: Russell Sage Foundation, 1966. Pp. 267. $6.75.
This book reports the results of a 1960 study conducted by Dr.
Carlin, a sociologist with an L L.B., and his associates into the ethical
beliefs and conduct of the practicing lawyers of the New York City
bar and the influences upon ethical and unethical behavior of these
lawyers. Basically, the book is a statistical presentation built around
143 statistical "tables" presenting the results of various aspects of the
study. Written in the jargon of the sociologist, it is difficult reading.
The study, conducted under a Columbia Law School program, con-
sisted of interviews with some 800 lawyers (out of approximately
17,000) in private parctice in two of the New York City boroughs,
Manhattan and Bronx.
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Some of the conclusions drawn by Dr. Carlin in the book are easy
to accept. Logic and experience permit us readily to accept that
unethical conduct to some degree is affected by economic need, i.e.,
the greater the financial instability of a lawyer's practice, the greater
his need to be unethical to survive and the greater the chance he will
succumb. Further, there will then be some correlation between
unethical conduct and such factors as social and economic background
and education, that contribute to cause a lawyer to be practicing at the
economic fringes. Certainly, the need to be unethical will be more
likely to result in unethical conduct when opportunities are present to
be unethical without risk, or when clients desire or insist upon un-
ethical conduct. An inner willingness to be unethical-even an inner
feeling that it is not really wrong-is perhaps also an essential in-
gredient and it may be the principal ingredient where less than abso-
lute survival is involved.
When Dr. Carlin goes beyond this and advances conclusions that
our own logic and experience do not confirm, difficulties arise.
Fortunately, declining to accept such conclusions does not require
simply remaining adamant in the face of objective statistical proof,
because the book displays sufficient vices in method and approach to
justify a belief that it does not present the objective statistical proof
that it purports to present.
While the sample of 800 lawyers (out of 17,000) seems reasonably
adequate and reasonably random from a statistical standpoint, it is often
so divided and further divided to isolate various facts and factors that
many of the resulting statistics are drawn from extremely small frac-
tions of the total sample. This would be of less concern if the general
conclusions drawn from such limited statistics were not so frequently
accorded an expressed or assumed certainty of proof wholly un-
justified by the size of the sample.
Further, the interview questionnaire employed attempted to cover
so many different subjects in 129 questions that it is highly question-
able whether the answers on a particular subject justify the significance
given to them. For example, the "Ethical Concern" of the interviewed
lawyers is rated entirely on the basis of the answer to one question.
That question presents seven specific characteristics and asks the
lawyer to select the three he would consider most important in
choosing an office mate or partner. If the responder failed to include
either "loyalty to clients" or "honesty in dealing with officials" as one
of the three, he was rated as having a low "ethical concern," irrespec-
tive of which other three he did choose. Among the other choices
available were "type of practice," "personality," and "competence."
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Some or all of these three seem to include or reflect the two charac-
teristics that Dr. Carlin deems as the only significant ones. In fact, Dr.
Carlin's own conclusions appear to find substantial correlation between
"type of practice" and some aspects of "personality," on the one hand,
and ethical behavior, on the other hand. This illustrates the danger of
attributing too much significance to answers to inadequate, ambiguous
questions.
Of even greater difficulty are the thirteen specific ethical questions
contained in the questionnaire, on the basis of which the ethical con-
duct of the responding lawyer is rated. In one case, it is doubtful that
the answer rated unethical is in fact unethical; in another case, if one
of the answers rated unethical is in fact so, it is unethical only in a
most theoretical sense. While certain questions involve outright
criminal conduct, such as bribery, others involve such matters as send-
ing Christmas cards to clients and accepting referral fees. In all, it is
diffi cult to accept Dr. Carlin's assurance that these thirteen questions
are sufficient to distinguish the ethical from the unethical lawyer.
Other defects in the book are quite basic and elementary. At times,
mere correlation is treated alone proving cause and effect. For example,
having found some positive correlation between lawyers rated ethical
and those who are members of the American Bar Association and As-
sociation of the Bar of the City of New York, the conclusion is flatly
drawn and later repeated that such membership tends to cause the
members to be more ethical. This confusion of correlation with cause
and effect simply ignores the fact that those who join these associations
usually are already more concerned than the average lawyer with
activities to improve the profession. In another instance, Dr. Carlin
deals with bar enforcement of ethical standards and finds that the
bar punishes primarily offenses with high visibility. From this and by
equating "visibility" of the offense with notoriety, Dr. Carlin sharply
indicts bar enforcement on the ground that such enforcement is pri-
marily for the purpose of forestalling public criticism and control, not
the result of concern for the moral integrity of the bar. In ordinary
parlance, equating of "visibility" with notoriety would be unobjection-
able, but in determining the "visibility" of ethical offenses, Dr. Carlin
has defined "visibility" in an entirely different way and gives only
limited weight to notoriety. Primary weight is given to the amount of
money involved and number of charges and counts against the offend-
ing lawyer. The latter is more a reflection of the seriousness of the
offense, not its "visibility" in any real sense.
For reasons such as these, many of the conclusions presented in
this book are unacceptable and, in some instances, may be affirmatively
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harmful if taken seriously. Possibly, the New York City bar is as bad
as Dr. Carlin says; possibly his conclusion is sound that law school
training in ethics has little influence on the ethical behavior of the law
school graduate. Conceivably, his conclusion is correct that in the
"stratified" law firm (with a hierarchy of partners and associates) there
is no relation between the "ethical climate" of the office, set by the
higher partners, and the ethical violations of those having lower status,
who are, he says, deliberately assigned the tasks calling for unethical
conduct and are expected so to act. However, these and many other
conclusions certainly are not proven by the data presented. Without
such proof, we are free to disagree and accept our own experience to
the contrary.
This is not to suggest that the problem of unethical conduct of the
bar is a minor one, that the bar is sufficiently concerned about it, or
that present means of securing adherence are adequate. Serious sug-
gestions for improvement are welcomed. The principal suggestion
made by Dr. Carlin is to reduce the financial precariousness of those
practicing on the economic fringes by providing funds for legal ser-
vices for the poor by such means as government subsidy, prepaid in-
surance plans, and group representation (such as through labor
unions). Doubtless this would mitigate one of the basic factors that
either causes or furnishes a climate for much unethical conduct. This
approach not only would probably be strongly resisted by those who
would be eliminated from the practice as a result but also would sub-
stantially change the accepted concept of the lawyer-client relation-
ship. Perhaps the cost is worth the benefit if the bar cannot find better
solutions. With recent court decisions and poverty program legislation,
the bar may be given no choice. Making the practice of law more
secure economically will not solve the problem, but it might at least
reduce the problem to a level where its very magnitude does not make
further attacks on it seem so hopeless.
The contribution of Dr. Carlin's study to the problem and its
solution is limited at best and may well create more misconception
than supply illumination on the subject. It would have been better if
the book had been openly presented as one man's opinions and sug-
gestions.
James C. Blair*
LL. B., University of Kentucky; M. B. A., Columbia University; Member,
Ohio, Kentucky, Alabama, and New York Bars.
